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SBJECTS special Nuclear Materials License No. SllM-33

Diar Mr. Johnson:

Bnference is made to our Special Nuclear Materials License No. SNM-33
ais amended and ore particularly to that part of the license dealing
with the operation of our uranium dioxdde unit specifically limited
to a mwimm of 3% enrichment.

S:Lnce the issnance of this license as amnded we have had inquiries
fjo tim to tim regarding the conversion of uranium hemiLfuoride
to uranium dioxide at assays between 3 and 5%. We basv carefully
e:ganined this facility and find that a mode of petion is available
in the equipwnt as currently instahled which, we believe, =Lkes it
possible to operate safely with assays up to 5%.

A description of the proposed Dthod of operation is attached along
WjLth pertinent criticality calculations.

We are specifically requesting an amndmnt -to -SN-33 which wil in-
clude this wthod of operation and permit us to operate this particu-
lar facility at enrichments up to 5%e.

W would appreciate your proxt considoration of the enclosed applica-
tion. If a&m additional data are required we will be glad t furnish
saz on.short notice,A.xi ordbr.to ezpedite the issuance of this
ansadiont. * -

7.
Yei truly yourBs

Frederick M. Bsjore
Special At;.. to the

F11B:dj
Enclosures
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- :~ P.esent'licensed pixvceduzvs for.3% ma-mz assay.

:.-lefl-, our cament license as amended peOrits as to '"rate instalet
*: t ip nt usig uranium hexafluorid as -the 'fed aterial p to 3% axs;t.

:.e .uraniu hexaluoride .1isreceived from the .onission inE D tpe
cylinders measuring approxiately 10. In -dia ter by 40' ln length, eaich

*;cylinder containi a limited safe btch .of the particular assay involved.
* : .f clindr is- ohated to coPei liquify ihe :. . IF -then

w4 iti aw as hgas and 1i yd ed as an inlbacL eo4Liated

* anditerd. Aixdenti*;:of -tt c 4. ,ti miidi- hAi the
* > pro_ e s to IsXBurSe -Czticililr -Co a *; * trio b the *ntfr

-an is d to a rymg on 'to acooie stee l.
* . prodat. is then loaded into .'a frtce box where. the finl .eductiai to
U*: 'iyu dioxide occursa After cooling, the product in the box is nloLded,

: ground, and packaged in an individual container. 7he cantiners are s-',ored
An suitably designed'and approved birdcages for storage and shipmnt.

-' 'Thase birdoages maintain a spacing of two feet between edges of individual
* coctaiaers to prevent a critical accident.

B. Proposed mode of operation for 3% to 5% assay.

The experience wined in operating this plant over the past year has likdi-
cawed to us that modification of our zathod of operation &hould permit
oornpletelwy ife operation using uranium with up to 5 U3 content. 7e
proposed thod of operation would be as follws:

1. The receipt.of UFO*

For ass8 from 3. to about 3.9% the eF. would be requested in the
-standard MD -Cylinder curently ased, with..each cyinder contaIn a .
l atd safe batch for the assy Involved. This would cover the range.
of from 88 down to approximtely 52 pounds of U contained per -clirder,
For assays froA 3.9, to 5% the sufl (approximately 6' diameter Nalways
zafe") cylinderiwould be.the requested shipping containerifor .the 'tF,,
each.q.Vlinder to contain not mm tabn Us liited safe batch. Binoe
this cylinder wil only hold 60 lbs. of e, less than -a limited safe
batch would be contained in the cylinder until'an assay of approxi-
xatelyv 4.6% was obtlinod, above which assay the c3linder would contain
lOss than a full charge ' -. .--

2. Hydrolysis operation.

7he hydrolysis operation would be carried out in a ai ter4identical to
that used in our normal operation. *The' ndividual cylinders would be
bydrolyzed as a complete bitch and the batch Roved forward to the iixt
operation before the next cylinder would be placed in the hood
to hydrolpyis. . : - / >

.,
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-olowing the hydrosis ad precipitation the batch would be filtered
1 . ; .the C.rse:t ,instanled f:iltr press to reives the entire charge
f alAdlBs. Th filtrate would be handled in a manxnr identical tc that

:nwelogyed. er the .esent s of or licenso.

*, ,:,. ,,.. ' ;.. '..

We. .nly have two dring ovens installed in thi0 produqtion area.
... h6.: -`adjadent --sides of these ovens ;are paprated by 411ghtay nore than
. 4` inches to i dequ pc to prent nucar nterctin

; ersnachu heoes otin1 helves oniich.euer YoFr
.. .. ....

:opration.:between 3 a 5 ericent e -are sing g e
* - .:-t ly bro .ovens out ;o veh i le d .ove by ;blok off te centr

eight try ith steel bars. This would alowu Uto use Mpper and
lowr portion of 8oadh oven for. individual batches, the two bachoe be-
* lug separated by 24 inches of blank space which is adequate to prevent
nuclear interaction. ;

.. _.Reduction Furnace Operation.

The f:rrace box as currently licensed is loaded with one limited safe
batch per cycle. We are proposing for operation between 3 and 5% assay
to essentially duplicate the technique described for the drying oven.
These furnace boxes receive a maximum load of 21 trays in three tiers
of -seven each. For operation in the 3 to 5% range we are proposing
essentially to load the box in such a manner as to rake it two furnzace
areas. Seven trays of product or a limited safe batch, if this is con-
tained in less than seven trays, will be loaded at the back of the
reactor. An esptyr set of seven inverted trays will be placed in tVe
center section of the box and another seve tray or a limited safe
batch, if contained in less than seven trays, will be placed at tho
front of the reaction box. This will maintain a spacing between the
two batches of a minim u of 16'. The xaterial enters the reaction box
follawing a drying opexation which.-essentialiy removes 4all' moisturi.
-(Akltical irformation collected over the past few ibonths Bas idi-
sated that the product at this point has- a uxjMuH:Uratio of 14:.).
The reduction furnace operates at a temperature well in excess of _9

2bF at all time and during the course of the reaction the ,:U ar.tio
is contitually reduoed. to essentially sroa at the end.of the reaction.

-Under these circumstances we feel ,that a spacing of .16 between:
batches and the low.HsU ratio insures complete. nulear.safef-. .Thi
conclesion, we believe, Is further substantiated by calculations.mde
on the basis of criticality data obtained -from Dr.. A. Callihan cn
4.9% enriched U0s8 moderated by Sterotex. These calculations are
attached as Appendix I.

6. Final Packsaging.

The furnace b6x following the reduction cycle and cooling will be
unloaded as two separate batches. The first group of seven trays at
the front of the box will be unloaded, ground, and packaged as one
lot, which lot will then be removed from the packaging station prior
to the unloading of the second batch. The individual lots will be
stored in birdcages of approved design to prevent interaction betwo4n
batches prior to shipment and during shipment.
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;; aod on -thw-iboe: proposed method of operation and data collicted during

;. past fecmth: of production on-mterial belw 3% wre believe. the
pln facilitieso to be -entirely ade quate for handling .DX6, at enriohments

betveen .3 and ,. We believe the coupariaon with Dr. CWIl hn's data

sabstantiates these 0iolugions.
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*S ,,'.;APPENDIX I

: ..d:: A: . ICALCLCATIONS COl IHDWUCTION FUUCE OETION

' '-Isic Factos: '',,

-1. Amonim diuranate calm from the dryer has been shown repeatedly by analysis
:; to contal i4 bgdrogen for each uraniu atom as a . Eslratic.

2.:Tray cpsot: ah reduction furnace y act plant experience ba en
:ho t. be between 8 nd, 12 pouiads .of IWD product dependg tpon the tnp

.-- f 'produt -beigma . ~~.

-~ -Dt fro Di A.i 1).> OK Xliblln, Oak R1ve TSennse t~ak onIX.9%iOnrLchd
a50 6 moderaed by.Steroxtsand taken on a.cubic 8strcture arepartSalJz

listed below:

HA Density gaus 1jnAiteer Critical Mass, ly

35 83 8.8
16D 73 7.9
2) 65. 6.2
245 55-5 5.1
3i' 49 3-9

As Dionst

For the purpose of our safetr calculations on our furnace box operations, we are
*asuLg the folloing:

1. Bocause of the possibility of error in analyses 'we are using 8sl HsU z'atio
in the following calcultioms. This -alue should not dlnge with assay al-
though the corresponding R/X ratio will be effected by assay.

2. ", Amaxlum tray loading of 15 lbs. VX), wi3, be assued. The mxizuu =mber
- -. . -of trays under the operating conditions described wMl be 24I.

Oalculationst

Therefore, based on the aboe facts and astions' Ahe IJZ ratio l= our-furnce
box will have the following thlteo

.4t3% enrichmnt 8 x. -267
- 0.3

t 4% ieniochnt . 8xl wi_

.At 5% enrichnt 8.xl 3160
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'tie maxjw= -qiantity of U02 in the furnace will be 114

* .210 x88% -184.8 lbs...of U

..1848.- 83.81 kg of U
. e . . .. 2.:05

x 15 - 21D lbs. U02

Therefore,.at .3% enrichment the box could contain a maximum of

: . nat r4 ichmert Ue box coild ontai a u-=i of

83.81 x .4 - 3.'352 kg of U2 3

at 5% enrichment the box could contain a maximm of

83.81 s: 05 -4.1905 kg of hza

It should be pointed out that in a12 cases the furnace box loading anticipited
in actual operation will not attain the maximum quantities so cilculated and the
main purpose of those calculations is to demonstrate the inherent safety o:r the
proposed operation allowing ample safety margins with regard to both modenrtion
and quantity in making the calculations.

Although the uranium is not unifornljy distributed in our box, we believe a cal-
culatiDn shoring uranium density is warranted. -To simplify this calculatinm,
we arc assuming (a) the uranium to be unuiorily distributed in the box and (b)
two sets of trays not separated by a blank tray spacing. The volume occup:ed.
by the uranium would be, therefore,

24"H x 320L x 2l - 9A08 in3

_9,408 x 16.387 154s,169 n1 or

15i.2 liters volume

The U, 5 desity at 3% enrichment could be

- 16.3 g/l maximum

The 13 density at I% enrichbmnt could be

.33.52 aa:!�
154*2 liters

- 21.74& gAl naxi

The U3 5 density at 5% enrichment could be

41954 girams - 27.18 g/l za~drim
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Th~e a.bo'vs calculations based oan actual operating experience with this eqnipment
-indicate:

; ' IThat the quantity of U2 * conteplated in the reaction box at the density
and H/l ratio which are to be expected fall wenlbelow -the critical vitlues
obtained' by Dir. .Callibanm'B research on a perfect cdbio structure by a factor
:ct ~Approiimtejy 2.'in every case .so calculated.

2. Bi#ce `,ourlaprposed ope~m tion oon-smplatra .a division of the quantity-of U
- b a diniuu of 6between halves, vw feel, therefore, that the proposed

operation offers co'nsiderable safety factor and that no single mistakx
could cause a critical accident,

.3. Since each batch being processed wil be of limited safe quantity, an:d will
mintain its identity throughout the process, 'm believe the proposed mode
or operation is adequately protected from a. safety consideration by at;
ljast two independently controlled factors.

. - . ^--. - -


